
Gov. Suiter ttfade this plain when
he declared he was in favor of the
sport, but would not stand for any
more fake bouts or over-sol- d

houses.
Pitcher Stanley and Catcher

Loan of the Philadelphia Nation-
als have been traded to Portland
of Pacific Coast League for
Catcher Lan Howley.
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GAVE WIFE UP TO MAN HE
KNEW SHE LOVED

Odessa, Jan. 26. M. Lida-choff- ,,

rich milk merchant, loved
his wife. She loved a lieutenant
in the army. Lidachoff fought a
duel with the army officer. It
was not a real duel only a stage
duel in an amateur theatrical per-
formance.

The two men fired at each
other. Lidachoff fell dead. They
found a bullet hole through his
neck.

And then the police found in
Liddchoffs pocket a letter. It
said, "I put real cartridges in the
revolver of my rival. I know my
wife loves him. She will never
love me as she loves him. She
will remember me a long time be-

cause I have taken this way to
make her happy with the man she
loves. Good-by- e.

The army officer was arrested
and later turned free.

"I hope," said the fond parent,
kindly, "that you fully realize the
value of the prize you are getting
in my daughter?" 'I can't say
that I do," replied the young man.
"What is she worth, in found

POOR DAD!

FATHE A, ! BOUGHT ANEW

RACIN CM YESTERDAY

all' OT iV A LITTLE SH0A1
or money, so You'll have
TO PAY FOR IT -ro

r
AND I'm Plrmnin to RUN

OVER TO LONDON NT
vcry WEE IT, FOR A FEW CLOTHES,

will! 90 if You'll Just (.ive me
A CHECK FOR 0.0,000

I'LL- -

tORRY-tM- T -- AnbiBliitE TO

I'm CrotwC; out tORROUl YOUR FUR

ANB NAVE, TO COAT TUUAFTfE- -
WEAR IT MYSELF

REPAIREB

MYWOA,FATHEAISETTIWC; VERY

SELFISH - BUT THEN, I SUPPOSE
HE' BEtIMINt TO BE AWFULLY OLD

ANB SHOWS IT THAT WAV. .

ST7!'
W Hi.


